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desig based or Taguchi's rnethod (which is a fiactional factorial m€thod) has been
emotovca fo.iiscussine $" reladonship berween |h€ rejecrion mte co€mcienr, permeation mt€ and rhe dry-wet spinDlng
*,iairi*" ro. 
'norng "'arulose 
acerate hotlo\.v 6b€rs for Ro. The faoto* mnsidered in the €xpcrinental desisn included
,t" D"i"tn". *""""'trcrl, rhe ratio ofthe solvent (acetone) to sweliry agetrt! (formamide) in the dope sotution, dre dope
*oi'ii' .* foest, il'" type of bore fluid (BF), the rasidence time (RT) and the nitog€n 8as flushins mt€ (GR)' Th€ r€sults
1nii*L ,6", ,n" Sr'.rd d. DER are the rwo most imlortant factors i! deternining th€ p€rformtnce of the RO membranes.
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